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application of manures, the introduction of new cereal 
grains, and other agricultural subjects, and report the same 
together with their own proceedings, to the Governor of 
this state, in the month of January next, to be by him laid 
before the legislature. 

SEC. 4. This act shall take etiect and be in force from 
and after its passage. J. 31c1I. SHAFTER, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
E. B. DEAN, JR. • 

President pro ton. of the Senate. 
Approved, April 17, 1S52. 

LEONARD J. FAR WELL. 
[Published, June 22, 18521 

Chap 403 	
An Act to auth )rize John NI. Sou nrd to construct and maintain a Dam. 

SEcTioN 1.• That John At Seward, his ;Issociates, sue- 
may  build dam. cessors, and ttssio .ns, are hereby authoriz,A ti construct and 

maintain a dam across Grand River, op the north -west 
quarter of section fourteen, town fourteen, range twelve. 

Six!. 2. 'Phis act :Ilan not be so c‘pnstrn:1 as to release 
How act con. said Seward and his assoeiato, their heirs and assigns, 

atrued. from any damage that any individual or individuals may 
sustain by the erection of said dam. 

J. ALM. SILAFTE11, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved. April 17. 1. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap 4 (14 An Act to provide for receivin g  and mire keepin g  of the set cf Standard Wti ghts aid 
Measures, and to npproilriate money to defrmy 

The people of the State of Wisennsin represented 1711 
Senate  and AesembIli do enact as follows : 

Governor to pro- 	Q E vide for reeelv. 	ccrios 1. The Governor of this state is hereby al-1- 
' 1'g welot° and  thorized and empowered to provide fr receiving and safe measures. 

keeping of the set of standard weights and measures new 
in the nvasury department of the United States, subject to 
the order of this state. 

SEC. 2. There is hereby appropriated to the Governor 
a
M

°1' .
eyappmpri- 

of this state such sum as may be necessary to defray the 

The people of the Slate of itri,yeonsin, npre,9ented 
Senate a adAs8e athi y, do enact ad folle ■■•8 


